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DEVELOPMENT OF A PLUTONIUM SOLUTION-ASSAYINSTRUMENT
W3TH ISOTOPIC CAPABILITY*

~ andT. Marks
SafeguardsAxssyGroup,N-1

Los AlanrosNationalLabrnarmy
LOSAlamos,NM 87545USA

ABSTRACT

A new genexaricmof solution-assayinstrumenthas
been developed to satisfy all the assay requirementsof
an aqueousplutonium-recoveryoperation.llre assay ia
based on a tmnsmission-corrected passive assay tech-
nique.We have demonstratedthat the system cancover
a concentrationrange of 0.5-300 gJf with simultaneous
isotopicdeterminaticas.The systemcan be used to assay
input and eluate streamsof the recov.ay operation.Tire
system can be modified m measure low-concentration
effluentsolutions from the recoveryoperationcovering
0.01-40 s/t. The same system haa also bermmdltierf
to assayplutoniumsolutionsenrichedin ‘2Pu.

INTRODUCTION

Plutoniumsolution-assayinstmmentsare neededto
determinethe plutoniumconcentrationfor acwuntabil-
ity purpoaea.This work reperta our developmentof a
new system with a wide dynamic range (0.01-3fMg/f)
and determines both plutonium concentrationand iso-
topic distribution simultaneously for in-plant applica-
tion. This type of system meets all the assay require-
mermsof m aqueousrecoveryopexariom.

PROBLEM

The request for developing such a syarem came
from the Los Ahtrtos Plutonium Facility (LAPF). In
this facility, there is a plutonium operation to recover
the plutoniumfrom scrapand waste.llie nrapr aqueous
process used to rramva aed purify plutonium at LAPF
is anion exchange in nitric acid. This process is well
suited for purifying plutonium, as Pu(IV) is more
strongly sorbed thartany other ic+r,and fewotfw metal
ions show even moderate wrptimr fmrsrnitric acid. A
cominuoua-feedingdissolverhas been installedto speed
up the dissdutiom,and lrezauseit is not a batchprrxess,

*This work is supported by the US Department of
Energy,Officeof Safeguardsand Security.

the ccurcentrationand isotopicdistribution of the solu-
tion is unknown. This dissolved plutonium solution
(10-200 s/f), loads on the anion exchmge column, the
eluate streamcontains the purithf plutoniumwith con.
cenrrations ranging flom 5-50 s/4, and the effluent
comaitrsmost of the impuritieswith twea of plutonium
(-10 ppm or more,dependingon the successof the sep-
aration).

Ten years ago, a plutonium solution-assay instm.
ment (SAI)l.2 was built and installed at LAPF. This
instrument baa served is purpose of providing a aolu-
tion-concenmadondetetminationcapability in the pro-
cess line. However, we have also found some opera-
tionrdproblems

1. Someof the wlutions at Los Alamosarc found
to ccnrtainabnormallylargeamountsof ‘7Np.
In the previous SAf, sass s of plutoniumwlu-

13tionscontaminatedwith 7Np and ‘3Pa may
have caused excessive bias because of the
pr~w of the 415.7d-keV gamma ray from

2. MechanicalPmblerns.Some of the mechanical
parts, which worked well in the beginning,
started to developproblems in the hostile zid
environment of the glove box after several
years. The tungsten shutter, despite the fact
tftatit is gold plated, has a tcndcocyto cmrede
in the acid atmosphere and after a period of
time has difficulty in rotating and shutrering
the trarrsmMon source.

To efimirratethese problems, a new generationof
SAI haa been develooed to determine the tdutorrium

Tire instrument is deai&ted to assay a“wide range ;f
solutions (0.5-300 g/f) mixed with impurities in the
plutorriuen-reu)vesyoperation. ‘WY have been used to
WY both the input solutions to the anion exchange
SePCr’StiOnM well w the ehraeearmam.A variation of



the SAI has also been developed to assay low-level
solutions fromthe effluent streamsof the process, cOv-
ering a concentrationrange of 0.01-40 g/f. In respons
to the facility request, one of the SAIS haa been ex-
tended to assay plutonium solutions enriched with
242~ .

HARDWARE

The hardware of the new SAI is shown schemati-
CSOYin Fig. 1. Thehardware that residesin the glove
box consists of thsw segments. The top xgment cOn-
tains the oanamiaaionamure, shutter,and shuttermom.
Tlse75Se tssnsmission is in a plastic holder in a ttusg-
sten shield and can be changed fsom the top without

opening the SegmenLThe tungsten shutter is driven by
a dc gear moton the directionof the shutter is controlled
by a reversing actuator. This segment of the SAI is
tilled withcleanais to preventacid corrosion.AIthe top
of the segment, there are three Iightashowingthe shut-
ter position, assay chamber position, and assay-in-
pmgressstatus indicator.The newdesigneliminatesthe
problemwith the shutter,as in the previousdesign.

The second segment is mainly a stainless-steel
housing filled with lead to shield the detector from
background radiation the center of this segment is a
tungsten collimator for the tmnsmiaaion source. The
bottom segment is lead shielding encapsulatedin stain-
less steel; in the center is a plastic well to hold the
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To away these types of aelutions,tfreefficiencyof
detecting the weak signalafmm the relatively low plu-
tmriumconcentrationneeds re be increased.This is ac-
complished by using a larger, more efficient detector
viewing a greater volume of sample compamd to tfre
SAI system. A coaxial detector (50-mm dlam by
40-mm depth) with an efficiencyof 20% (at 1.33MeV)
and a reaohrticerof 850 eV at 122keV is used in such a
system the aanrplevolume has bemr increased from
25 ml m 60 mt the distance lwtweenthe solutionand
the detector surface bar ken reduced tium -13 cm te
--6cm. The size of the detector is again selectedso that
rhe surfacemea is the same as the aanrple-sdrtion sur-
face mea. The SAI hasdware must be modified to
accommodatethe Iargw visf, which ia a minor modifi-
cation. Plutenium iaetopic distribution in these waste
solutions can sfatr be determined with this detccter,
rdthoughonly with the relatively higher concentration
SeOSpICS.In thesecases, *e ‘9Pu weight fractionmust
be entered. The sensitivityof the system is -10 mg/f in
a 2fXt0-sassay.

SYSTEM FOR PLUTONIUM SOLUTIONS
ENRICHED IN ’23%

Arsotfrervariationof the SAf tailoredforplutenium
solutions enriched in 242Pu has alae been developed.
LAPF is recovering phrtmriumensiched in ‘2Pu also
by the anion-exchangeprocessand generatingsolutions
that need m be assayed.

Phrtoniom-M2emits very fewgammarays thatcan
be used as m assay signature, an gamma rays from
other phrtonimn iwtopes must be oacd for assay. Ta-
~I~#~~~@@e diatxibutionsofthe two

Fmm this table, it is obvious that because of the
relativelylow pementageof ‘9PIi in these materials,it
is not the appmpsiste dope ~&s for w however,
the weight percents of both pa curd Pu are rea-
SCU@yabundantand can be used./Jytonium-238 has a
gamma peak at 15268 keV, and Pu has a gamma

peak st 148.57 keV, beth of which can be used for
assaypm’frme.s.

We have mdltied sn SAI system to assay both
routine Iow-bumup plutonium solutions and solutions
enriched in ‘2Pu. To assay for 23%, the system is
calibratedat 129, 345, and 414 keV. Tlreaecalibration
constarm am used to interpolate the calibration con-
stants at 148and 152 keV, ‘flrerefom,the sames stem
cahbrsted for ‘9Pu can also he used to sassy ]38w

and’1 Pu withoutan additionalcalibrationeffom

CONCLUSION

The SAI is sufficiently versatile that it can be
adapted te assay a wide range of concentrations and
various sample types. We have dem&rstratcdthat the
SAf type of instmmentcan meet all assay nquirements
of an aqueousmovery operation.
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